Vaccination of lambs against Haemonchus contortus infection with a somatic protein (Hc23) from adult helminths.
A somatic protein from adult Haemonchus contortus (Hc23), the most abundant component in a low molecular weight fraction with known immunizing effect against experimental haemonchosis, has been purified by immunochromatography. The immunoprophylactic value of Hc23 was tested in groups of 5-6 months old Assaf lambs using Al(OH)(3) or Escherichia coli lipopolysaccharide+inactivated Propionibacterium acnes as adjuvant and the results compared with uninfected control, uninfected and challenged or infected and challenged lambs. Immunization with Hc23 in either adjuvant elicited significant reductions in fecal egg counts after challenge with 15,000 L3s (70.67%-85.64%, respectively) and reduced (67.1% and 86%) abomasal worm counts (45 days post-challenge). Immunized lambs displayed higher peripheral eosinophil counts, were less anaemic and had weight gains than challenged controls. The results suggest that the Hc23 antigen can induce a partially protective response against haemonchosis in lambs.